
Payment Policy
All prices are in US Dollars. Taxes are included. We accept payment in SRD, USD and EURO. Change will be 
returned in the original currency if available, otherwise in SRD. We also accept Visa and Mastercard.  Your ID 
card will be photocopied and we will request you to sign the credit card voucher. Unfortunately we cannot 

accept 200 and 500 EURO bills, or damaged and stained bills.



chef’s menus can only be ordered for the full table; 5 course until 10:00 pm and 7 course until 9:30 pm

oysters normande ½ dozen USD 21 
exchange with:

 oysters umami USD 1.00 per piece
oysters gillardeau USD 2.50 per piece

oysters from the chef 3 pieces 3 ways
rockefeller/balsamic shallot/foie gras USD 15

glazed eel
beetroot structures/pata negra/

pointed cabbage USD 24

tuna 2 preparations
tuna/tuna tar tar/scallop/black gar lic/yuzu/

wasabi/apple USD 25

king crab & lobster
alaska king crab/lobster/lavender/

melon/verbena USD 29

steak tartare
caviar/ avocado/cream of egg yolk/

pickles USD 24

Starters



chef’s menus can only be ordered for the full table; 5 course until 10:00 pm and 7 course until 9:30 pm

lobster bisque
lobster/foie gras/miso/gorgonzola foam USD 18

velouté of roseval potatoes
chicken broth/truffle/sea vegetables from the eastern scheldt

(for vegetarians we have a variant with vegetable broth) USD 16

Soups



chef’s menus can only be ordered for the full table; 5 course until 10:00 pm and 7 course until 9:30 pm

lobster thermidor
white wine/shallot jelly/mustard/old reypenaer vsop/

tarragon/cognac USD 58

turbot
foie gras/porcini mushrooms/morilles USD 39

duck breast
corn/pumpkin/orange/polenta/popcorn USD 35

dry aged rib eye rossini
foie gras/madeira sauce/truffle USD 44

tenderloin from cervena deer
onion choucroute/pumpkin muslin with orange/ 
sweet and sour/pointed cabbage gravy USD 57

lamb fillet
beetroot /turnip cabbage/sweet potato/sheep cheese crispy/

licorice gravy USD 42

linguine prepared at the table
parmesan cheese/cognac USD 38

choice of:
shrimps

tender loin
tuna/bonito

chicken
ancient vegetables

fresh italian truffle (add USD 10)
foie gras (add USD 10)

Main Dishes



chef’s menus can only be ordered for the full table; 5 course until 10:00 pm and 7 course until 9:30 pm

sabayon
yogur t sorbet/mint/champagne sabayon/sweet crisp/

strawberries/long pepper USD 17

pêche melba
white chocolate ice cream/peach/almond/macaron/

raspberries/verbena USD 17

sgroppino USD 9

coffee (of your choice) with friandises USD 15


